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the Canal- Society ,of Ohio, was
headquarters was the Holiday

Approximately 5O members of the two societies participated.
in the historical tour traclng the course of the Miimi&Eri-e Canal-from fndependence Dam to its intersection with the Wabash & Erie
Canal in Junction, Ohio and then following its route to Antwerp,
Ohio, near the Ohio-Indiana state line. .

Following the banquet buffet, Dr. Robert Boehm, of the Defiance
Co11ege, spoke on the "History of Transportation in the Defiance
EreB." A fel-lowship period following the program was enjoyed by
those in attendance

0n sunday morning the slid.e-tape program, "rnd.iana's canal
Heritage, " was shown.

Members of the Canal Society of Tndiana ,attending were:
wil1iam Dzombak, stan Emerson, T6m F]oyd, Gerard and Mary Ann
Gettig, Barney'and Lois Gording, clarenee and Phama Huds6n, Dr.
Brian Kutner, Edith McNarry, Daniel and El-sie Perch, Jack seigel
and Harry Va11ey. 'l

NEWS FROM MEMBERS:
Tn a fEttE from Jim Hicks was a news clippipping about Carole

Mayroset &Tt elementary teacher at Northview Schoori grazitEEfana.
she was chosen as one of five rndiana teachers to attend the
Iflional Geographic Summer Geography Institute in Washington, D.C.
A11 participants had to present a lesson to the other paiticipants.
Mayrose gave hers on.the "Wabash & Erie Canal of the hiabash Va11ey."

Jim also reported that due to the extremely low water.in the
rivers this summer the dam at Newburg was very visible west of
highw4y 57 brid.ge. The guard lock is visible in the south bank.
Four or five square logs are still stacked and locked together and
one corner of the fock-is vi-sibl-e.

Stan Schmitt also reported that many of the o1d canal- structures

-

were visible this summer beeause of the low water leve}s.
r.. . At a program presentation to the Yermillion County Historical
Society in- Clinton, Indiana, Norman Skinnpr shared. *itL yo.ur
president some informati-on about an old.canal- warehouse. ft wasbuilt originally over a canal- slip near Perrysville, Indj-ana, then
moved to a farm where it has been in use as a barn. Norman has
purchased it and is moving it to his SEinner Farm Museum four miles
westofPernysvi1]e.Heindicatedthmb1ygood
shape and the wodCen hoist mechani-sm is still intact.
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FALL TOUR:
The tour, in conjunction with

conducted 0ctober 7-8, 1988. Tour
fnn in Defiance,- 0hio.
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Thomas C. MeCain, 1908-1988.
Tom died Oetober 2J, L988. He was a charter member of

the Society and a strong supporter of i-ts programs. His
loss will be especially felt by the mem'bers of the Carroll
County Wabash & Erie Canal Association, Delphi, Indiana, as
they proceed with thelr plans to establish the Canal Park in
Delphi. Our sympathy is extended to his wife, Roseland, and
the family.

ETPHI PRO.IEOT:
De ication of the Kuns Cabin and a F 1 Ce1

the Canal Park was heId. Sunday, 0ctober
the Canal Park in Delphi, Irrdiana.

,Lg from 1-5
of
at

Over 200 members and friends were in attendance. Members of
the Kuns family made up about 20 percent of those who were present-
some comi-ng from as far as Kansas.

Continuous --att1V1t1 es - ala-ffiided spirrning ty
Carol Trap, cider making by Dan McCain and Fami-ly and rail fence
building by Lewis Mu11in.

The weather cLeared and the sun shone brilliantly as the
dedication ceremonies got underway at 2tJO PM under the Speece
shelterhouse. Davi-d Hanna presid.ed. and music was provided by
the Delphi High School musie departrnent. The Kuns-family anb
spercial guests tvere introduced. Dennis McCouch gave a brief
history of the eabin and RoseLand McCain spoke about the "Dream
of the Canal Park." "Future Plans- A Projection" was exptained
by Iheo Webb and the relationship of the danal Society o-f fndiana
to the park project was explored by Clarence Hudson.' A f,ramed Kuns Family Memorabilia was presented. to the Kuns
family and will hang in the cabin.

The cabin is to represent the period afound 1850 in time.
It has been furnished with period furniture and several items,
such as the wood. burning stove and. the straw-tick covered bed,
afe originals to the cabj-n's furnishings.

Cider and. cookies were served after the dedication. A
lafayette television station covered this first event to be held
at the Canal Park-- It will- not be the last!
1989 DUES - DUE AND PAYABLE:

--Two Tu-ndred-Twent! -tf6-rtarnes afe on our malfihg -lfSt-.--Twenty
of theSe are Mr,/Mrs. members giving us a total membership of 242,

Enclosed is your annual dues notice. Please take time to
wdite. your cheek and. return it and the completed form as soon as
possihffi; 

yed.r we had over $3oo given by members toward the work
of the Society. You might wish to consider a donatiort in ad-
dition to your dues this year.

Thank you for your prompt reply!

NQW YOU KNOW!
As of this date our slide-tape program has been presented

37 times al-l- over the state. The total audience has been 1810
peopl-e. Several more programs are scheduled into next year.


